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Newsom calls in National Guard to secure California Capitol  Gavin Newsom has called in the California National Guard to help secure the state Capitol amid concerns that protesters seeking to keep President Trump in office will create unrest. The governor said the
**10 Giants from 2010: Brian Wilson on securing S.F.**

By 2012, Wilson was rehabbing from Tommy John surgery. **Q:** You were with the Giants in 2012 but did not pitch due to your Tommy John surgery. **A:** I was able to maintain a professional career based on my

**Advice for Kyle Shanahan and John Lynch: A blueprint for 49ers' offseason**

Free offseason tips for 49ers' leadership By Eric Branch

Full disclosure: Kyle Shanahan and John Lynch have yet to reach out for counsel from The Chronicle on how to navigate their tricky offseason.

**Oakland taps state funds to secure housing for over 100 homeless people**

Each person will have a private, secured room, but will share
common areas such as the living room, kitchen and backyard, Schaaf said.

_John  Wildermuth, Political Reporter_ John  Wildermuth is a native San Franciscan who has worked as a reporter and editor in California for more than 40 years and has been with the San Francisco Chronicle since 1986.  _John  Wildermuth By John Wildermuth_

_John  Diaz, Editorial Page Editor_ John  began his journalism career as a reporter for the Red Bluff Daily News.  _John  Diaz By John Diaz_
John King, Urban Design Critic

John King is The San Francisco Chronicle's urban design critic, taking stock of everything from Salesforce Tower to public spaces and homeless navigation centers.

Awards & Recognition: Award of Merit, San

John Wall, James Harden lead Rockets past Kings

NBA Wall, Harden clicking in Rockets' win Associated Press Houston's John Wall had 22 points and nine assists in his first game since 2018, James Harden had a big finish to score 33 points and the host Rockets

Giants add another experienced reliever in former Cardinal John Brebbia Louis reliever John Brebbia to a one-year, $800,000
major-league contract. The right-hander underwent Tommy John surgery in June, so even assuming the Giants play the season as scheduled, Brebbia will miss at

7 essential novels by the late John le Carré; Photo: Charlotte Hadden / New York Times 2019 John le Carré, who died on Saturday, Dec. 12, at age 89, left behind a remarkable literary legacy. 'A Perfect Spy' (1986) (Penguin Books; 624 pages; $15.63) &quot;A
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